Minutes FOR THE MEETING OF October 31, 2013

1. Meeting called to order at 12:33 p.m.
   Members Present: Dr. Aghahowa, Shaila Christofferson, Dr. Davis, Dr. Harris, Dr. Janssen (secretary), Dr. Khan, Dr. Mardis (Chair), Dr. McFarland, Dr. Morikawa, Dr. Smith-McKeever, Dr. Swier, Mr. Whitted, Dr. Wilson

2. Minutes of September meeting approved. (Dr. Swier, Dr. McFarland)

3. The following were passed with no objections and the noted changes:

   Department of Music
   Program Change  Music BME
   Passed (Morikawa, Christofferson)

   Department of Art
   Suspension  ART 2280
   Deletion    ART 2370
   Deletion    ART 2410
   Suspension  ART 2520
   Deletion    ART 2545
   Deletion    ART 2610
   Suspension  ART 3120
   Suspension  ART 3140
   Suspension  ART 3320
   Suspension  ART 3425
   Program Change  Art
   Passed (Swier, Aghahowa)

   Department of Mathematics & Computer Sciences
   Change  CPTR 3500
   Change  CPTR 4220
   Change  CPTR 3700
   Change  CPTR 4020
   Change  CPTR 4940

   Tabled.
Department of Chemistry
Deletion   CHEM 2010
Deletion   CHEM 2020
Deletion   CHEM 2720
Suspension  CHEM 3070
Deletion   CHEM 3300
Passed (Harris, Aghahowa)

Department of Social Work
Change   S WK 5464
Change   S WK 5471
Change   S WK 5472
Change   S WK 5474
Passed (Smith-Keever, Harris)

Department of Physics
Deletion   PHYS 4600
Deletion   PHYS 4650
Deletion   PHYS 4670
Deletion   PHYS 4680
Deletion   PHYS 4800
Passed (Swier, McFarland)

4. New Business
No members for Criminal Justice or Political Science.
Next Meeting: December 5, 2013
Electronic Submissions Due: November 29, 2013

5. Meeting Adjourned 1:11 pm.
   (Janssen, Harris)

Respectfully Submitted by: Dr. Das Janssen. 2013-10-31